
JUDGE FLANDERS OF NEW TORE.P0ETLA3TD MASXEX XEP0RT.202XZSTIC TXXX32APSIC HWS.rOSEXGN TELEGRAPHIC HEWS. the most despondent invalids and those
whose condition has been supposed to be
beyond remedy, may take courage and be

Little silver buckets are amoncr the" new ideas in watch chains.

Public speakers and singers iira Plan's
Cure for Hoarseness and weak lungs.

The Prince of Wales talks as though he
had a hot potato in his mouth.

CATARRH A New Treatment wherebv
a permanent cure is effected in from one to
three applications. Particulars and trea
tise free on receipt of stamp. A. H. Drxox
ec don, ouo Jtung street west, Toronto, Can.

A CARD. To all who are sufferine from errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, less of manhood, etc., I will send a receipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARE. This great remedy
was discovered by a tnissionery in South America.
Send envelope to Rbv. Joseph T. jt.

Station D, New York.

"Rough on Coughs." 15c 25c 50c at
Druggists. Complete cure Coughs, Hoarse
ness, bore ihroat.

AN UNDOUBTED BLESSING.

About thirty years ago a prominent physician
by the name of Dr. William Hall discovered, or
produced after long experimental .research, a
remedy for diseases of the throat, chest and
lungs, which was of such wonderful efficacy
that it soon gained a wide reputation in this
country. The name of the medicine is DR.
WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS.
and may be safely relied on as a speedy and
positive cure for coughs, colds, sore throa etc

Nothing equals Allen's Bilious Physic in
quickly relieving Costiveness, Headaches,
Heartburn and all other Bilions Troubles.
25 cts. large bottle. At druggists. Red
ington, Woodard & Co., Agents.

Dr. Smith's Caloric Vita Oil is sure to
take the first place among healing reme
dies. '

;
j

"Rough on CoRjrs." 15c. Ask for it.
Complete cure, hard or soft corns, warts,
bunions.

An Extended. Popularity. Brown's
Bronchial Troches have been before the
miblic manv vears. For relieving Coughs
and Throat Troubles they are superior to
all other articles, bold only in boxes.

"Dr. Pierce's Magnetic Elastic Truss" is
advertised in another column of this pa-ne- r.

This establishment is well known on
the Pacific Coast as reliable and square in
all its dealings. Their goods have gained
an enviable reputation.

"Bucnu-PArBA.- " Quick, complete cure.
all annoying kidney and urinary dis
eases. SI.

I Hpro
The Strongest and Best!

. TJl

the GIANT BAKING TOWDER nearly ono-tbir- d

stronger than any sold on the Pacific Coast
San Francisco, September 24, 1881

H. E. BOTHIN, President BotUin MTg Co.:
Dear Sir: After careful and complete chemical

analysis of a can of Giant Baking Powder, purchased
by us in open market, we find that it does not eon-tai-n

alum, acid phosphate, terra slba, or any inj'iri-oo- s

substances, but is a pure, healthful Cream Tar-
tar Baking Powder, and as such can recommend it
to consumers. WM. T. WENZELL & CO.,

We concur? Analytic Chemists.
R. BEVERLY COLE, M. D.,
J. L. MEARS, M. P., Health Officer.
ALFRED W. PERRY, M.D.,") Members of Ssn
W. A. DOUGLASS, M. D., VFranciseo Board
AUG. ALERS, M. D., J of Health.

Manufactured by the
BOTHIN KTF'G COMPANY,

17 and 19 Main Street, San Francisco. ;

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER.MAI A m A

Front these sources arise throe-fourth- s of
the diseases of the) human race. These)
Bymptoms indicate their existence : Ioas ei
Appetite, Bowel costive. Sick Hed--
acne. fulBeM alter eating aversion to
exertion of body er mind, Eructation
of food. Irritability of temper, JLow
spirits, a. reeling or Having negiectersome dntr, IHxzlness. Flntterlns at tne
HeartfJOots before the eyes, liiebi7 col-
ored Vrlne, COKSTIPATIOJVT and de
mand the use of a remedy that acta directlyon the Liver, asaLiver medicine TUTT'S
PlXIiS have no equaL Their action on the
Kidneys and Skin Is also prompt; removingau impunues sorongn ineso mreo cbt
engers of tne ayetem, producing oppe.
tite. sound digestion regular stools, a clear
Skin anda vigorous body. nCTT'S PELLS
cause no nausea or griping not interfere
with dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Bold sTerywhere, 35c. Offlce, 44 Murray St..N.Y.

totts mm DYE.
Gray Hats or Whiskers changed in,

stantlT to a Grxmsr Black by a single ap.
plication of this Bye. Sold by Druggists,
Or sent by express on receipt of $1

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TOTTS MAXUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FEEL

BUBjnOJf MXttlU
-- sroff S69 xa 'U3A01I 'I 'aU9&

jsamif, auay,p jnaoo

Mr baby, six months old, broke ont with some kind of
skin humor, and after being treated rWe months by my
family physieioa was givea up to die. The druggistreeemmended SwiJ'.'i Spec iris, and the effect was as
grstffyiag as it was miraculous. - My child soon got well,
all trace of the disease is rone, and he is as fat as a pig.J. J. Kirk laud, Minden, Busk County, Texas.

I hare suffered for many years from ulcers on my legs,
often rery large and painful, during which time I used
almost everything a cure, but in vain. Z took
Swift's Specine by adrice of a friend, and in a short time
was oured sbund and welL Edwin J. Miixir,

Beaumont, Texas.

I hare been afflicted with Scrofula for twelre years.
Bnu mm naa sores on me as large as a man s nana lorthat length of time. Last summer I was so had off that
1 could not wear clothing. I had spent hundreds of
aouars in tne effort to be cured, but all to no i
and had injured myself with Mercury and Potasi

Specific cured me promptly and permanently,and I hope erery like sufferer win take it.
' R. H. High, LakorJ, Ark.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed freeto applicants. - -
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer S, Atlanta, GaNew York Office, 153 West 23d St, between Sixth and
- Seventh Avenues,

H.WILSEY,Of the firm of Fairbanks & Wilsey, has just ar-
rived from France with their third

importation of

Norm stains;
The only direct Importers from Trance to thePadne Comit.' Sl(vtl hr liim mrftH ri.tfrom the best stock in France. Our motto:
Quick saleg and small profits." These in want

of these-celebrate- d horses can purchase on oneor two years time, with ' reasonable interest,and approved security. Send for Catalogue.
Fairbanks V TVllsey,

PET ALUMA, - - - , CALIFORNIA.
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IB a DllUnMnilf tnr Ih atumtiiLn
thoosaiiae f esse ot the worst kind aa4 it km

lannd. mo timn tnvfaifn
win worn a l DUlTLfcaFliii.loharwth ATUlT4BLJi TKIAT2B2 en thia &amm2

.- - (l.,"'"mw ex m v. ourm,

lai ' The kidneys act as
1 krsl 4V purifiers of the Wood

tStlBXATlS . snd when their fano- -
tions are interfered
with through weak- - .

ness, they need ton- -
r( - The hmnniR

healthfully active by r
the nse of Hostet-- ,
tor's Stomach Bitters. .

when falling short
of relief from other ..

sources. This superb .

stimulating tonic also '

prevents and arrests
fever and ague, con--

etipation, liver com-- .

plaint, dyspepsia,
rheumatism and other
ailments. Use it with .

regularity. For sale
by all Druggets and

illWEU3 Dealers generally. f

"1

The Emperor Louis Kapoleon smoked
only the finest cigars the world could pro-
duce. Prof. Horsford says the Emperor!
cigars were made specially for him in Ha-

vana fromleaf tobacco grown to the Golden
Belt of North Carolina, this being tbe finest
leaf grown. BlackwelTs Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco is made from the same
leaf used in the Emperor's cigars, is abso-

lutely pure and is unquestionably the best
tobacco ever offered.

Thackeray's gifted daughter,-Anne- , in
her sketch of Alfred Tennyson, in Harprt
Monthly, tell of her visit to tbe great poet
She found him smoking Bladrweli's Bull
Durham Tobacco, sent him by Hon. James
Russell Lowell, American Minister to the
Court of St. James.

In these days of adulteration, it is a com-

fort to smokers to bunt that the Bull Dur-ha-m

brand is absolutely pure, and made
from the best tobacco the world produces.

BlackwelPs Bull Durham Smoking- - To-h.i- vi

im thA hat and nnrest made. All

dealers have it Kone genuine without
the trade-mar- k of the BuIL

A A A f fS A AAA

PIANOS.

S I Cl 11 If AY .Gabler, Koenish Pianos; Burdett
Organs, band instruments. Largest stock ef Sheet
Music and Books. Bands supplied at Eastern prices,

M. GRAY, 20 Post Street, San r rancisco.

nt t f ft ft 5,000 Sew and Seeond-han- d nanof
PI S fII IS 3 half price. Pianos if 75 and up. Anti-- I

III 1 1 U U sell Piano Factory. 24 s 28 Ellis St. S. B

HAM OS Decker Broa, Behr Bros., Emerson, and J..a n Viuh.r Mminil Merchandiaa. Oreanft
Mason. Hamlin & Chase, Kohler & Phase, 137 Post bt.S.t

N. P. N. U. No. 19.- -& F. N. U. No. 96.

ANT HOT
WE Ail OUT.

i!25o. CirculsTfSO UUfJeV. J.S.BiacaACo.,88DerSt. 18..

PiSO'S fENEDY FOR. CAvTAH jff
Easy to use. A certain cure. Not expensive. Three

months' treatment in one package, oooa lor toia
in the Head, Headache, DiMiness, Hay Fever, fcc

liny cents, ay an uruetrisiB, or y inau.
2. T. HA2ELTLNE. Warren, Pa.

f if I Ml f I j J,fl

AND HAY FEVER
Their cause and cure.
Knight's new book sent free.

Address, I. A. KNIGHT,
15 East Third St, CINCINNATI, 0.

Mention particularly this paper. ?3f

COS a co
CD 4--3 H

J.llg8

266th EDITION. PRICE ONLY $1
3Y MAIL POST-PAI- D.

KR017 THYSELF.
A Great Mical Wort ca Manliioj.

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline in man, Errors of Youth, and the un-
told miseries resulting from indiscretions or excesses. A
book for every man, young middle-age- d and old. It con-
tains 135 prescriptions for all acnte and shronio diseases,
each one of which is invaluable. So found by the author,
whose experience for 23 years is such as probably never
before feu to the lot of any physician. 3M pages, bound
in beautiful French muslin, embossed covers, full gilt,
guaranteed to be a finer work in every sense meccanisai,
literary and professional than any other work sold in this
country for $2.50, or the money will de refunded in every
instance. Price only f1 00 by mail, poet-pai- d. Illustra-
tive sample 6 oenta Send now. Gold medal awarded
the author by th National Medical Association, to the
offioers of which be refers.

The book should be read by the young for instruction,
and by the afflicted for relief. It will benefit all- .- Lon-
don Lancet.

There is no member of society to whom this book wOI
not be usifuL whether youth, parent, guardian, instructor
or slergyraan. Tribune.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr. W. H.
Parker, Ho. 4 Bullfinch street, Boston, Mass., who may
be eousulted on all diseases requiring skill and experi-
ence. Chronis and obstinate diseases u f a I that
have baffled the skill of all other physi- - rl MLcians
a specialty. Such treated success-- TUVCr I &T

fully without an instance of failure. loilLr.
N, B. Send money by Begistered Letter or P. O. Or-

der. Books aan be sect to any address on the Pad tie
Coast as safely as at home. Concealed in substantial
wrappers hearing only the applicant's address

Then 1 sav cars 1 do not mean awmvto .top lucta lot
time and then have them return agota, I mesa e radi-

cal cure, f have msde tiie disease of FITS, EPILEPSY
or FALLING SICK NESS a life-lon- g study. I warrant ray
remedy to ear tbe wont eases- - Because others dat.
failed U noreon for not now recnUlnjf a cure. Sends,
onee foe a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Icfalllh.a
remedy. Give Express and Post Office. It casts yon
Bothlnr for atrial, and I wlH cure you.--

address Dr. H. O. BOOT. 1 Pearl Bt,, Ksw York.

?J.M.H1LSTEAD'3
, Self --regulating

: .. 4 i. ' Incubator!'':! '..it . tz.. From S20 tlD.
Send for descrip

tive price list, etc
Tnorongnorearovatrr ana .gga
1011 Broadway.

?OaklATid. rial.

AGEHTS WANTED the best Family Knitting Mv
chine ever Invented. Wil I knit a v air of stockings with
HEU and TOE complete in 30 mlnutea It will also
knit a great variety of fancy work for which there is al-

ways a ready market. .Send for circular and
the TwBibly &niUlw Slachinc Co., loS Xr
tnont street, Bostoa Masa ,, .

RUPTUKB
i Akaolutcly enrrd in 80 to W

asy s, cy ut, trier rmima
Kagnetie Elaatla Trass.

Warranted the only HlecrrtoTruse
In th wnrid. Eotirelv different frvtu

ethers. Perfect detainer, and Is worn
k . mm mnA famihrt n??htttBd dV. Cired.

tM RQO.IKU 1'f. critiuit. in.in. 4ihh
and hondrei U of ether. New niiatrsted para ;

rbiioisbojCal,"

Byron, the dramatist, Is dead.
Sir Stafford Northcote has lost his voice.

The death of M. Jean Baptiste Dumas
is announced.

The Duke of Bucclench is dying. He
was born in 1800.

Charles Beade. the celebrated English
novelist, is dead. .

Two more dynamiters have been ar-
rested in England. -

Professional beauties are going out of
fashion m England.

The condition of affairs at Jtuiartoumare
reported to be critical.

At Tetschen, Bohemia, 5,000 factory
operatives have struck.

Bismarck advocates the workingmen's
accident insurance biU.

The Londoners consume about 18,900,000
pounds of meat per week.

A shark thirteen feet long was caught
at Victoria by Indians recently.

The irregular troops in General Gordon's
command are in a state or mutiny.

Ernest Dore. elder brother of Gustave
Dore, is dead, at the age of 53 years.

General Gordon estimates that the rebels
about Khartoum number fully 2,000.

The liabilities of Gillespie :& Co.. Lon
don, who failed last week, are 125,000.

The British Columbia Chinese bill has
been disallowed by the Canadian govern
ment.

The Canadian House of Commons re
fused to consider the grievances of Man
itoba,

The French attemnt to cut off the Chi
nese retreat from Bacninh has completely
failed.

A huge octapus, weighing 100 pounds,
was caueht in the Victoria harbor re
cently.

One-hal- f of Mandalay. the capital of
Burmah, a city of 90,000 people, has been
burned.

A Fenian named Fitzgerald was arrested
in London a few days ago on a charge of
treason.

Some excitement has been caused by the
discoverv of forced English notes on the
continent.

French merchants protest against con-
tinuance of the present state of affairs in
Madagascar.

The late Mr. Chenery was the only editor
of the London Times who ever visited the
United States.

The Marquis de Caux denies that a re-

conciliation has been effected between
him and Patti.

Mail and passenger service over the
Mexican Central Railroad was inaugur-
ated last week.

Dr. Horman Kerr says that the annual
mortality from intemperance in Great
Britain is 40,500.

The Roman Catholic clergy no longer
oppose cremation, which is becoming very
common in Italy.

The Haytian government has put into
circulation the dreaded additional 1,000,-00- 0

in paper money.
In a Paris insane asylum there are

twenty-thre- e patients made crazy by
blonding their hair.

The government has forbidden the cir-
culation in France of two Anarchist jour-
nals published at Geneva.

. Reports from Berlin state that the Em-

peror has consented to the retirement of
Bismark from the Prussian ministry.

The Nova Scotia Legislature has ex
tended the franchise in municipal elec
tions to widows and unmarried women.

In a railway collision at Black Rock, on
the Kingston railway, a few miles south
of IVubliii, - twontT- - tive peieons wara i
jured.

The British government has sent posi-
tive orders to General Gordon to withdraw
from Khartoum with the garrison as soon
as possible.

Meetings were held last week in the
Ansein District, France, where a strike of
colliers still continues. Violent speeches
were made.

The nlaas of the great exhibition to take
place at Antwerp next year have been de
cided upon, and tne worK win De Degun
next month.

Advices from London state that Stetson
& Sons, owners of the Theater Royal, Mid
dleborough, have failed. Liabilities from

100,000 to 250,000.

Queen Victoria dines at 8:45 in the even-
ing, the Emperor of Brazil at 1 in the af-

ternoon, and the Emperor of Germany
half way between them.

A number of tradesmen and farmers in
and around Dublin are charged with being
Invincibles, and are said to belong to
body founded at Tubbercurey.

Positive proof has been established of
American Anarchists with those of Eu
rope. Intercepted letters in Switzerland
prove the fact beyond a doubt.

Paris advices state that Le Monde,
clerical newspaper, savs that five French
missionaries and thirty catechists have
been massacred at Tanhoa, Tonquin.

The Queen of England arrived at Darm
stadt on the 17th inst. The Emperor of
Germany left Berlin the 15th for Wies
baden, and meets the Queen at Darmstadt
the 21st.

The government inspector in live stock
reports that four-fifth-s of the sheep of La
.Frame uounty, Canada, amicted witn dis
ease from the infected districts, have been
quarantined.

Emperor "William, when receiving the
President of the Reichstag on his birth
day, recalled the attempt on his life, and
expressed indignation at the fate of the
anti-sociali- st law.

An attempt was made with dynamite to
destroy tne magazine or Jfort ueorge.
few miles from Inverness. The marauders
escaped in boats, but not before a sentry
bayoneted one of tnem.

I. S. Kirkland. a lawver of Philadelphia
and three Canadian accomplices, have
been committed for trial at Toronto, Ont,
on a charge of attempting to bribe mem
bers of the liberal government.

The Canadian government will soon ask
authority to negotiate two loans of

and 3,000,000, promptly to meet
maturing small loans, and meet charges
in the consolidated revenue fund.

Latest advices from the City of Mexico
sav that the trouble over the "stamp act
has been practically settled. The govern-
ment agreed to its modification, so that
only goods actually sold shall be stamped

The rumor in Berlin that Herr von El
sendecker. German Minister at Washing
ton, will be recalled is unfounded. The
question of his transfer to another post
was discussed long before the .Lasker in
cident occurred.

Advices from Shanghia report a serious
crisis at Pekin. The Empress has publicly
degraded Prince Kuug and four members
of the Prince's council. They were
stripped of all their honors because of the
dilatory manner in which they have dealt
with the lonquin affair.

Aflairs at Jtserfeer are assumiag a more
menacing position. The tribes between
Berber and Shendy are in a state of in
surrection.' The rebels are besieging
Shendy. A portion of the Berber troops
have gone to that city. Had such action
not been taken it is feared that the rebels
would have beseiged Berber also.

At Thomas, Ontario, a fight occurred be
tween a gang or sixty Italians and an
equal number of Irish laborers on the Can
ada Southern Railway, ine trouble was
caused by the Irish objecting to the em
ployment of the Italians. The police, with
the assistance of the citizens, stopped the
fight, after several on both sides were se

BUTTER Fancy, fresh roll, lb., 35
40c; inferior, grade, 2025c; pickled, 25
sue. - ? :

CHEESE California. 17 a19c: Oregon
large, choice. 19(20c. small, none.

EGGS V dOZ 18c.
FISH Extra Pacific codfish, whole, in

c, 7c, boneless, in bxs., 8$c $ lb.: domestic
salmon, hi bbls., $6.007.00. bbls., $11.00,

b. cans, doz., $1.45: mackerel, No. 1, $
kit, $L752.00, No. 2, $1.501.75, No. 1,
hi bbls., $ 10.W1, No. x, $8.50; herrings,
salted, hf bbls.', :, dried, 10-I- b. bxs., 7oc

FLOUR Fancy extra. V bbl. 84.75:
bakers' extra, ; country, $4.004.50;
superfine, $3.75.

JfKKIl, JSTC. Corn meal, 100 IBs., $2.75
3.00: buckwheat, $5.50; oat meal, $4.00

4.25; cracked wheat, $3.253.50; bran,
ton 18.(20: shorts. 22325: middlings.
fine, $25.0030.00; hay, baled, $18.0020.00;
chop, fSJ.50teZ5.UU.

ULiV ITS .Prunes, Hungarian, 13a
15c; raisins (new), bx., $2.502.75, hf
bxs., $2.753.08, or bxs., $3.253.35. 8th
bxs., $3.253.50; currants, Zante. &,
In bxs., 10c; citron, lb. in drums, 22c;
almonds, Marseilles, v id., io'Mc, Lane,
20c; walnuts, Chili, lll2Jc, California,
1213c.

WHEAT Good to choice, 100 lbs..
$1.50(21.55, good valley; Walla Walla and
Eastern Oregon. $1.401.474.

OATb Choice milling, nominal; good
feed, 50c ordinary feed, 4850c

BAKLEX-Brewi- ng, & 100 lbs., nominal
feed, nominal

BUCKWHEAT Nominal, $3.00.
CORN No demand.
RYE Nominal, & 100 lbs., nominal

$1.502.00
ttlDUS AJND baus llides, dry, over

16 rb., lb.. 14c: Murrain hides, two-third- s

off; hides, wet salted, over 55 lbs., lb., 6
7c (one-thir- d less for light weights, darn
ed, cut grubby or dry salted); pelts,

shearling, iucsi.uu: deer BKins, winter,
1215c, Eastern Oregon, 22c, summer, E
0., 1820c, valley, 2530c; burlaps, 40 in.,
8ic, 45 in., 9Jc, 60 in., 15c; twine, flour, 35
40c, wheat, doc, fleece, 12iac; gunnies.
lc; wheat sacss, 77Sc;HONEY In comb, rb.. 22 25c
strained in 5 gal., 11c lb.; tins, w
toz.$14.UU($15.UU, half --gal., $7.50.

HI I K Iff TT I Ftfy'i VI 11

PROVISIONS Bacon, m12c; hams,
country, id., wioc, butcher, scarce
shoulders, 10llc.

LARU Kegs, v lb.. 12c: Eastern.
pails, 1213Jc Oregon, tins, 1212c; Call
fornia, 10-l- b. tins, none

GREEN FRUITS Apples, V bx., $1.50
z.uu; lemons, uauiorma, $4.uu5.uu, Sicily,
$12.0013.00; oranges, bx., $4.004.50;
limes, V 100, $l.50C42.)

VEGETABLES Potatoes, V bu., 50
60c, according to variety; cabbage, & lb,
2Jc; turnips, sck., $1.25; carrots, $1.25
beets, $i.2; onions (new),, id., le; pars
nips, 2c. I

WOOL Valley, 1416c; Eastern Ore
gon, I415c.

Jl U I J LTK x - - Chickens, w doz., spring,
$4.00(0.50. Old. 86.00; ducks. S10.00(a12.00
fCTCOCs, fO,VAlU.W. VU1&CJO V 1U't UVKJiUt(

FfciAS,. SEEDS, Etc. . Beans,.
& lb.,. pea,i 1 OR 1 J 1 1 7 lac, b. w., ojo, iir. w., 45c, UU.VUU, c, pin.5e, limas, 4c; peas, field, 2A34c sweet.

lowlaOc; timothy seed, 10A12c, red clover,
2225c, white clover, 4050c, alfalfa, 16
20e, hungarian grass, 810c, millet, 810c,
orchard grass, 1820c,. rye grass. 20(a2oc,
red top. 1517c, blue grass, 1826c, mes
quite grass. 1012ic.

SUGARS tiolden U. in bbls., W Id., c
in hf bbls.. 91c: refined D. bbls.. 74c h
bbls., 7c; dry granulated, bbls., 10j, hf
bbls., 92c; crushed, bbls., 9ic; fine
crushed, bbls., lOJc, hf bbls., 10c; cube,
bbls. 10c, hf bbls, 10c; islands, Wo. 1, kgs
7(ajc, bgs., 7iC

SYRUPS California refinery s, gal
bbls., V.2V, kgs., 6?ic, cs., gal. tins, 774c J

Eastern, bbls., "gal., 55c, kgs, 65c cs., 6oc.
DRIED FRUITS bleached, 14 15c;

apples, machine-cured- , lb., 1516c, sun-cure- d,

910c; peaches, machine-cured- , in
boxes, 1314c; German, in boxes, lb., 10

llc; plums, sun-cure- d, pitless, 1516c,
machine-cured- , 1618c; pears, machine-cured- ,

1012c, sun-cure- d, 10llc; figs,
California. 25--b. bx.. 9c; Smyrna, 2025c.

RICE Sandwich islands, No. 1, lb.,
5Jc; China mixed, 45c; China No. 1,
none; Rangoon, 5Jc.

j OREGON EXPORTS.
The exports of certain articles of Oregon

produce to San Francisco, from January 1,
1884, to January 9, 1884, inclusive, have
been as follows:
Flour, or sks-- . 191,087iLeather,pkgs.... Ill
vv ucai, tbo. ...... t)4,U.J9 juird, cs 76
Oats, CtS L 676lBacon,cs
Salmon, bbls' 582!Meal, sks

hlbbla.. 1621 Hops, bis 1,015
iianis. pkgg' pkff3 6 Bran, 'sks

Apples, bxs 109Chec8e, ca
Butter, pkgs 7 Flaxseed, sks
Fork, bbls 'Canned goods, cs
Potatoes, sks. 6,263Barley,ctls..
Wool, bis all snorts, sks

Tallow, pkgs. .... 422 Quicksilver .

Beef, bbls 1 SI Hay, bis
Fruit, dried, pks 271

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

RECEIPTS Wheat, 7,500 ctls.; llcur,
30.500 qr. ska.: oats, 57 ctls.; potatoes 325
sks.: eggs, 14,500 doz.

FLOUR San Francisco extra are joo-bin-g

at $5.255.65; superfine $3.50&4.50;
inferior brands, $5.005.50 for extra, and
$3.504.00 for superfine

WHEAT Extra choice, ctl., 1.60.
Buyer season 300, ?1.83i; 100, $1.82;
300, $1.82i; 200. $1,821.

OATS Black, ?1.351.40; white. $1.50
1.65; for common, $1.701,80 for fair to
good, and $1.701.75 for extra choice

CORN Choice ary yeliow, yl.60; white,
choice dry, $1.401.50; common, $1.37 i

1.45; Nebraska, $1.351.40.
BRAN-iQu- iet and unchanged at $14.00
15,09 $ ton -
MIDDLINGS Steady at $17.0020.00 V

ton.
HAY Wheat, $11.0013.00; wild oat,

$11.0013.00; barley, $8.0011.00; stable,
$13.0014.00; cow, $10.0012.60; alfalfa,
$6.0010.50 ton.

STRAW Quotable at 3556c bale.
BU CKWHEAT Quotable at $3.253.50
ctl
MILLSTUFFS Ground barley, $24.00
25.00 ton; oil cake meal, old process.

$30.00, new process, $26.50: rye flour. $6.06
bbl.; rye meal, $5.50; buck-whe- at flour,
lb., 5c; pearl barley, 45c; graham flour,

3c: oat meal, 5c; Eastern oat meal, bbl.,
$9.75, net cash; cracked wheat, lb., 4c

DRIED PEAS Green, $3.503.75; niles,
$2.00Q2.25; blacKeye. $3.00 ctl

BEESWAX Quotable at 2628c, V lb.
POTATOES New sell, according to

tuality, as follows: Small, 2c; medium,
choice, 3$c lb. Sweets, $2.75

3.08: Cuffey Coves., 75c; Jersey biues,
6&75e: Humboldts, 75c; Petalumas,
6570c; Tomales, 6570c; early goodricb,
$1.25; early rose, $1.00; river reds 50c;
peerless. 8590r.

SEEDS Brown mustard, $3,00 3.50,
yellow, $3.00 Flax, $2.502.75, ctl.; can-
ary, 55ic; alfalfa, 89c; rape, 33ic
hemp. 3g4c; timothy, 78c, lb. for Im-

ported.
BUTTER Good to choice roll, lb.,

2122c; fair, 2324c; firkin, 2225c: west-
ern, 1620c - V

ONIONS Good to choice, sk.. $1.15
1.25

CHEESE California. 1718c; Eastern
creamery, 1416c: Western, 1518c, ft.

POULTRY Dressed turkeys, 2426c,
live, 2325c, ft., for hens, and 23Ta25c for

geese, $2.252.75 pair; ducks,fobblers, doz.: hens. $8.00&50;
roasters, young, $8.509.50, old do, $7.50
8.00- - broilers, $5.006.00, according to
size

HONEY Extracted, 6c, 8c, ft.; extra
white comb, 18c, 20c; white, 13c, 16c; dark,
9c, 12c

WOOL-Mendoc-ino. 13c, 15c, ft.;
Humboldt, 12c 17c: San Joaquin, 8c, 10c;
coast, 8c, 11c; Red Bluff and Colusa, etc.,

BEANS We quote as follows: Pea and
small white, $3.12$ ctl.: bayos,
$4.50 ; pinks, $4.40 ; red jobbing at
$4.50; limas, $3.153.20; butter, $3.50

A GREAT HORSEMAN.

Mr. J. IL Goldsmith, owner of the Wal-
nut Grove stock farm, N. Y., says of the
wonderful curative qualities of St, Jacobs
Oil, that having long used it for rheuma-
tism and on his breeding farm for ailments
of horses and cattle, he cheerfully accords
this great pain-cur- e his preference, as the
best ne ever used, in an experience-o- f

twenty years.

The Hon. Joseph R. Flanders enjoys the
eminent distinction of being one of the
most prominent lawyers in New York.
Born and brought up in Malone, Franklin
county, on the edge of the Adirondack re-

gion, ne. early devoted ...himself to the
practice of law. and toolc an active part in
the politics of the State. He was for
years Judge, in Franklin county; and he
served with distinguished ability several
terms in the legislature 01 Aew xorK.
He was for a long time in partnership, in
the practice of law, with the Hon. W. A.
Wheeler, who was Vice-Jfreside- nt of the
United States, during the Presidency of
Mr. Hayes. Judge Flanders was a mem
ber of the famous committee appointed
about thirty years ago to revise the Con- -

stitution of the State of JNew lorfc. lie
always has been a staunch and fearless ad-
vocate of temperance reform, and of purity
in political affairs. During the controversy
which led to the war. he was conspicuous
for his consistent and forcible advocacy of
"State rights, always taking the ground
of the statesman and jurist, and not affi-
liating with the demagogues or noisy polit-
ical charlatans on either side.

In his present appearance Judge Flan- -
der's countenance gives no indication
of the remarkable physical experience
through which he has passed. No one
would suppose, from seeing him busily at
work in his law office, a cheertui, hearty
and well preserved, elderly gentleman,
that he was for many years a great suf
ferer. and that his emancipation from
slavery to severe disease was a matter of
only recent . date. But even so it is.
Visiting him a few days ago in his well
appointed law offices in Temple court,
which is one of the new twelve-stor- y of
fice buildings of the metropolis, we found
him disposed to engage in conversation
regarding his illness and his complete re
storation to : health. The information
which he communicated in regard to this
extraordinary ease was substantially as
follows

"For many years I suffered from weak
digestion and the dyspepsia consequent
upon it. My health was not at any time
since I was twenty-on- e years of age, vig-
orous; although by persistence and close
application I nave been able in most of
the years to perform a large amount of
work in my profession. Gradually I de
clined into a state of physical and nervous
prostration, in wt ich work became almost
an impossibility. In 1879 I was all run
down in strength and spirits. Energy and
ambition had entirely departed. That
summer I went to Saratoga, and took
variety of the waters, under the direction
of one of the resident physicians. But
instead of receiving any benefit I grew
weaker and more miserable all the time
was there.

"In September I returned to New York
in a very reduced state. I was incapable
of work and hardly able t leave the
house. Soon after my return I suffered a
violent chill, which prostrated me to the
last degree. But under medical treatment
I gradually rallied, so that in the course of
the winter and spring I managed to do a
little work at my office in my profession
During this time, however, I was subjectto frequent fits of prostration, which keptme for days and weeks at a time in the
house.

"So I kept on until the summer of 1882
I tried a variety of medicaments which
kind friends recomended, and was under
the care of several physicians from time
to time. In the latter part of the summer
I went to Thousand Islands, where I staid
several weeks with friends. But I found
the atmosphere did not agree with me
Soon 1 had a chin; not a severe one, yetin my state it added to my weakness and
general discomfort. Several days after
this I had another chill, which totally
prostrated me.

"As soon after this as I was able to
travel, I went to Malone, my old Franklin
county home, intending to stay for awhile
among relations and friends, and to con
suit my old family physician. But I found
that he was away in the White Mountains
with Vice-Preside- nt Wheeler, my old
friend and former law partner. They did
not return to Malone until three days be
fore I left there. Of course I consulted the
physician. He neither said nor did much
forme. I came away, feeling that the bat-
tle of life was nearly ended. The next time
I saw Mr. Wheeler in New York, he
told me that the doctor had said to him
that he never expected again to see me
alive. When I arrived at home in Septem
ber. it was in a state of such exhaustion
that I was unable to leave home except on
bright and sunshiny days; and then only
to walk slowly a block or two.

"Meanwhile mv son. who had been in
Massuchusetts, made the acquaintance of
a country postmaster in that State, an
elderly gentleman, whose prostration
seemed to have been as great as my own,
or nearly so. This gentleman had been
taking the Compound Oxygen Treatment,ana naa received from it the most sur
prising advantage. My son wrote fre
quently, and urged that I should try this
treatment. But I had lost all faith in
remedies. I had tried many things, and
had no energy to try any more. But in
September my son came to New York,
and persuaded me to visit Dr. Turner,
who is in charge of Dr. Starkev & Palen'i
office in New York for the Compound Oxy
gen Treatment. My going there was not
because I had any faith in this treatment,
but to gratify my son's kind importunityWhen Dr. Turner examined my case, he
thought I was so far gone that he hardlydared to express the faintest hope."On the seventh of October I commenced
taking the treatment. To my great sur
prise I began to feel better within a week,
in a month, I improved so greatly that
was able to come to my office and do some
legal work. 1 then came to the office reg
ularly except in bad weather. On the
nineteenth of December a law matter
came into my hands. It was a compl;
cated case, promising to give much trou
ble, and to require very close attention.
had no ambition to take it, for I had no
confidence in my ability to attend to it.
consented, however, to advise concerning
11, ana to ao a little work. Une complica-tion after another arose. I kept workingat it all winter and int the spring. For
three months this case required as contin
uous thought and labor as I had ever be-
stowed on any case in all my legal experi-
ence. Yet under the constant pressure and
anxiety I grew stronger, taking Compound
Oxygen all. the time. In the spring, to my
astonishment, and that of my friends, I
was as fit as ever for hard work and close
aplication.

"My present health is such that lean
without hardship or undue exertion at-
tend to the business of my profession as
of old. I am regularly at my office in all
kinds of weather, except the exceedingly
stormy, and even then it is seldom that I
am housed. My digestion is good, my
sleep is as natural and easy as it ever was,
and my appetite is as hearty as I could de-
sire.

"A remarkable feature of my case is the
hopelessness with which Dr. Starkeyviewed it at the outset. It was not
brought to his personal attention until
after, in Dr. Turner's care, I had begunthe treatment. Then my son wrote to
him, setting forth my condition, and ask-
ing him to interest himself individuallyin endeavors for my benefit. Dr. Starkey
replied that he had.carefully examined
the case, as set before him, and that there
was evidently nothing that could be done.
He saw no possible chance of my being
made better, and doubted if I could even
be made more comfortable; 'I am very
sorry, he wrote, feo give such a hopeless
prognosis, but conscientiously I can give
no other.' WThat would Dr. Starkey have
said, had he then been assured that In less
than a year from the time of his writing I
should oe thoroughly restored to as good
health as ever I had, and that I should be
able to attend regularly to the arduous du
ties of my profession?

"Do I still continue to take the Treat
ment? No: not regularlv. for mv svstem
is in such a condition that I do not need
it. Once in awhile, if I happen to take
cold, I resort the Treatment for a few
days, and always with certain and benefi-
cial effect. '

"My confidence in theTestorative power
of Compound Oxygen is complete; as also
it is in the ability and integrity of Drs.
Starkey & Palen, and of Dr. Turner, who
is in charge of their New York Depository;otherwise I should not allow my name to
be used in this connection. I have thus
freely made mention of the history ot my
case as a duty I owe of rendering possible
service to some who may be as greatly in
need of physical recuperation as I was."

From the above it would seem that even

General Grant has returned to New
York. i ,

Hampton, , Virginia, had a $100,000 fire
recently, j

Penn Yan. N. Y.. elected a Blaine dele
gation to Chicago;

TJ,iflF"ln: "NT ' V "RorvnKlifnrw have in- -

structed for Arthur.
Allentown, Penn., Democrats have in-

structed for Randall.
New York city has a' whisky saloon

called the "Morgue.
The West is now supplying New York

with hotel furniture.
Steamboats are now running between

Dubuque and St. Louis.
The Fort Wayne, Ind., delegates go to

Chicago uninstructed.
Beaver, Penn., and Corning, N. Y., Re

publicans are for JtJiame.

Savannah, Ga., has the oldest opera
house in the United States.

Newark, N. J. delegates are supposed to
favor Edmunds and Lincoln.

The estimated reduction of the public
debt for March is $15,000,000.

What railway stocks are bought nowa
days, are bought by investors.

The Boston fund for a Kindergarten for
the blind amounts to $11151.47.

Snow fell at Tomah, Wis.? last week, to
the depth of eight or ten inches.

The Council Bluffs (la.) Nonpareil advo
cates Senator Allison for Jfresident.

Antlanta's Chicago delegates are unin
structed, but are thought to favor Artnur.

Mapleson says he took in $102,000 from
seventeen penormances in oan r rancisco.

A fast mail service from Chicago to New
Orleans, via the niinois Central, is talked
of.

Orange and lemon trees in Southern
California are loaded with buds and blos
soms. J

A boy of 14, named Warner, hanged
himself in a cattle shed at Monmouth,
Iowa, j

Cheyenne Stock Yards has been changed
by the postal authorities to uaggan, v y
oming.

Jav Gould will soon make a tour of in
spection over his Southwestern railway
system.

Serious charges have been made against
Comptroller Knox by leading Boston
bankers.

Daniel Hawn, of Huntington, Pa., died
recently, aged 84. He has been insane for
sixty years.

Fat hogs about Danville, HI., have about
all been picked up, and stock hogs .are
very scarce.

A fire at Calais, Me,, recently, destroyed
several buildings. Loss. $12,009; insur
ance, ?a,uu.

The Elisha Graves house, at Northamp
ton. Mass.. burned recently. It was over
200 years old.

Delegates from White Plains, N. Y., to
the National Republican Convention are
uninstructed.

Belford. of Colorado, says either Grant
or Blaine will be the Republican nominee
for President.

The Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Republican
convention voted down a resolution en
dorsing Blaine.

A ninnfpstfr. Mass.. snecial savs the
schooner Minnesota lost five men during
the recent gale.

Twentv-si- x women were graduated re
cently from the Woman's Medical College
in Ftuladeipma.

The one-poun- d baby recently born at
Long Branch has died of cold from ex
posure to visitors.

The Illinois State Irrigation Convention
meets at Riverside on the 14th, 15th and
16th of May next.

A child in Philadelphia has been at
tacked by hpdrophobia from the" bite of a
dog three years ago.

Indianapolis, Ind., Republican delegates
have a ureference for Harrison, with
Blaine as second choice.

Burglars who blew open the safe of the
County Treasurer at Greensburg, Pa., ob
tained about $ouu in casn.

The District of Columbia Republican
Convention held an

v
all-nig- ht session and

nnaiiy agreed upon i.ogan.
The wife of John L. Sullivan, in Boston

recently, gave birth to a bouncing boy. He
has been named John L. Sullivan, Jr.

A maioritv of the delegates from Brook
lyn, N. x., which choses delegates to the
VjillCagU COil veil Liun, iti.e ttuti-qumiuiau- if

tion.
Fifteen hundred miners of the West-- j

moreland and Pennsylvania Gas and Coal
Companies at Irvin Station, Penn., are out
on a stnKe.

Major Moore, of the Salvation Army,
was arrested recently in New York on a
charge of stealing $800 of the funds of the
organization.

A test vote at a Republican primary at
New Philadelphia, Ohio, gave Blaine 215
votes for .President, .Lincoln zi, Jogan i,
and Arthur 2.

The earnings of the Northern Pacific
the first week in April were $317,600, an
increase of $152,000 over the correspond-
ing week last year.

The leading 'papers of New York print
lists of the most prominent bankers and
business men of that city who are pro-
nounced Arthur men.

A glove contest of four rounds has been
arranged between Charles Mitchell, the
English pugilist, and Billy Edwards, light
weight champion, to take place at Madi-
son Square Garden, May 12th.

The Philadelphia Press strongly urges
the passage of the bill placing General
Fremont on the retired list. He has been
in the army over half a century.

About 1,500 persons were present at the
Confederate Home meeting in Cooper
Union, New York, last week, t General
Grant did not preside, as was expected.

Juan B. Patron, a wealthy and highly
respected citizen of Las Vegas, N. M., was
assassinated last week by Mitch ikancy, a
cow boy. Mancy will probably be lynched.

A1 novel feature in the dining room of a
hotel at Nigara Falls is a colossal mirror,
in which the falls are reflected in such a
manner that the guests may admire while
they sat.

The Seventeenth New York Congres-
sional District elected Martin J. Town-sen- d

and Henry G. Burleigh delegates to
the National Republican Convention.
Both are for Arthur.

All the Missouri delegates to the Repub-
lican National Convention have been
elected, but none are specially instructed,
and their Presidential preferences have
not been announced.

A grand bronze statue of Martin Luther,
to be erected in Washington City in May,
has arrived at Baltimore by steamer. The
statue weighs above three tons, and is
eleven and one-ha- lf feet high.

A certificate of incorporation of the Mc-Donou-
gh

Telephone and Telegraph Com- -
was filed in New York last week,?any company; is to run lines from New

York to California, Florida and Maine.

The strike of coal heavers at Harper's
Rolling .Mill, Newport, Kentucky, for a
restoration of wages paid last fall, caused
the mill to close last week. About sixty
strikers enforce the idleness of 600 em-
ployes. ; r ;. .. '7":r

A fire in Pensacola, Fla., recently, de-

stroyed the Louisville and Nashville
freight depot, the Galay jxdlls, a transfer
stable, the Hoffman House and restaurant,
two stores, the Masonie building and sev-
eral minor places. - Loss, $65,000.

of cheer, x or the most ample ae--
tails in regard to Compound Oxygen, ref
erence should be made to the pamphlet is-

sued by Drs. Starkey & Palen, 1109 and
111 Girard Street. Philadelphia. On ap

plication by mail, this pamphlet will be
sent to any address.

All orders for the uompouna uxygen
Home Treatment directed to II. E. Ma-

thews, 606 Montgomery street, San Fran-
cisco, will be filled on tne same terms as if
sent directly to us in rniiaaeipma.

A MODERN RESURRECTIOII.

A. Miracle that Took Place In Our
Midst Unknown to the JPnbllc

The Details in Fall.
(Detroit Free Press.)

One of the most remarkable occurrences
ever given to the public, which took place
here in our midst, nas just come wuui
knowledge and will undoubtedly awaken
as much surprise and attract as great at-
tention as it has already in newspaper cir
cles. The facts are, briefly, as follows:
Mr. William A. Crombre, a young , man
fnrmrlv residing at Birmingham, a sub
urb of Detroit, and now living at 287 Michi-
gan Avenue in this city, can truthfully
sav that he has lookea into tne luiure
world and vet returned to this. A repre
sentative of this paper has interviewed
him upon this important subject and his
experiences are given to the public for the
first time, lie said :

"I had been having most peculiar sensa
tions for a long while. My head felt dull
and heavy; my eyesight did not seem so
clear as formeriv: my appetite was uncer
tain and I was unaccountably tired. It
was an effort to rise in the morning and
vet I could not sleep at night. My mouth
tasted badly; I had a faint all-gon- e sensa
tion in the pit of my stomach that iooa did
not satisfy, while my hands and feet felt
cold and clammy. 1 was nervous and urn
table, and lost all enthusiasm. At times my
head would seem to whirl and my heart
palpitated terribly. I had no energy, no
ambition, and I seemed indifferent of the
present and thoughtless for the future.
tried to shake the ieenng on ano persuaae
myself it was simply a cold or a little ma
laria. But it wouM not go. 1 was deter
mined not to give up, and so time passed
along and all the while 1 was getting
worse. It was about this time that 1 no
ticed I had begun to bloat fearfully. My
limbs were swollen so that by pressing my
fingers upon them deep Impressions would
be made. My face also began to enlarge,
and continued to until I could scarcely see
out of mv eyes. One of my friends, de
scribing my appearance at that time, said:
It is an animated sometnina, but 1 snouid

like to know what.' In this condition I
passed several weeks of the greatest
agony.

"Finally, one Saturday night, the misery
culminated. X ature could endure no more,
I became irrational and apparently msen
sible. Cold sweat gathered on my fore-
head: mv eyes became glazed and my
throat rattled. 1 seemed to be in another
sphere and with other surroundings.
knew nothing of what occurred around
me, although I have since learned it was
considered as death by those wno stooa
by. It was to me a quiet state, yet one of
great asronv. I was helpless, hopeless and
pain was my only companion. I remember
trying to see what was beyond me, but the
mist before my eyes was too great. I tried
to reason, but I had lost all power. I felt
that it was death, and realized how terri
ble it was. At last the strain upon my
mind gave way and all was a blank. How
long this continued I do not know, but at
last I realized the presence of friends and
recognized my mother. I then thought it
was earth, but was not certain. I gradu
ally regained consciousness, however, and
the pain lessened. I found that my friends
had, dunngimy unconsciousness, oeen giv
ing me a preparation I had never taken be
fore, and the next day, under the influence
of this treatment, the bloating began to
disappear and from that time on I steadily
improved, until to-d- ay I am as well as
ever before in my life; have no traces of
the terrible acute Bright's disease, which
so nearly killed me, and all through the
wondertul instrumentality of Warner's
Safe Cure, the remedy that brought me to
life after 1 was virtually in another world," You have had an unusual experience
Mr. Crombie," said the writer who had
been breathlessly listening to the recital

" Yes, I think I have," was the reply,
." and it has been a valuable lesson to me
I am certain, though, there are thousands
of men and women at this very moment
who have the same ailment which came so
near killing me, and they do not know it.
I believe kidney disease is the most decept
ive trouble in the world. It comes like a
thief in the night. It has no certain symp
toms, but seems to attack each one differ
ently. It is quiet, treacherous, and allihe
more dangerous. It is killing more neoDle
to-da- y, than any other complaint. If I had
the power I would warn the entire world
against it and urge them to remove it from
the system before It is too late.

One of the members of the firm of White
head & Mitchell, proprietors of the Bir-
mingham Eccentric, paid a fraternal visit
to this offlce yesterday, and In the course
of conversation, Mi . Crombie's "name was
mentioned.

"I knew about his sickness,"' said the
editor, "and his remarkable recovery,
had his obituary all in type and announced
in the h.ccentrxc that he could not live un
til its next issue. It was certainly a most
wonderful case.

Rev.-A- . R. Bartlett, formerly pastor of
theivi. . Uhurch, at .Birmingham, and
now of Schoolcraft, Mich., in response to
a telegram, replied :

"Mr. W. A. Crombie, was a member of
my congregation at the time of his sick
ness. The prayers of the church were re
quested for him on two different occasions
l was with him the day he was reported
by his physicians as dying, and consider
his recovery almost a miracle."

No one person in a million ever comes so
near death as did Mr. Crombie and then
recover, but the men and women who are
drifting teward the same end, are legion.
To note the. slightest symptoms, to realize
their significance and to meet them in time
by the remedy which has been shown to be
the most efficient, is a duty from which
there can be no escape. They are fortu-
nate who do this; they are on the sure road
to death who neglect it. -
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THE GREAT

V- - ..CURES.-..--.-- .

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache, i .

SoreThroat.Hvlllitcs,Krnfna,Brilaaf.Burn. Sioivldn. i rvil Bilea, '
AND ALL OTIIEK BODILY PAISS ISO ACHES.

BaMbj Drnf(UU od Dealer everywhere. Fifty CuUt bottleV
Directions la 11 Language. ,

T1TE CHARLES A. VGGBLER CO.
A. VOiUt0.) Ball 1org. J.C.B.J

1

GREAT SOAP WOWPER
I I I I n I III Manufactured by Allisov Bsos.,

Middlbtoww, Coxir. Ko boiling
;ia required, and but little rubbing.
Cleanses the clothe! thoroughly,
(lire this Soap ft trial For sal by
aH Grocers. Padfio Coast Agency,

'
J. Y. Robs, 123 California Street,

JL) 1111 ;3an Francisco. v
I 1

This BEL1-- or Beceoera-to- r
smade expreiy for

the care of derangement
of the nenere omits.
There U no Mistake about
this Instrument, the con--.

Urinous stream of SLEO
TRIO ITT permeating;
thronga the parts must
rertoro them to healthy
action. Do pot eonfoana
U.l with Eiectrio Belt

iverttoed to cure all lib
framheadtotne, ItUfoi
tn Oh S spedflo nurposa

For circulars erong lull Information, aoaress laeerv
jiotrto BeltCOM K WftihinitoaBUicaso,IU. ,riously wounded.


